
 

Community Coalition Newsletter
July 25, 2016

Message from PEH Executive Director, Darryl
Kosciak

1. Strategic Planning with OrgCode Date Change

See update on the right.

2. CoC Governance Charter Committee
Jackie Lucas from Salvation Army Greensboro has volunteered/been

selected to chair this committee. If she has any questions or needs from

the CoC, I hope you will respond.

3. HUD Publishes Notice for Further Comment on the CoC
Program Preliminary Pro Rata Need Formula
This is something to pay close attention too. HUD is looking to revise the
formula it uses to divide up the initial available CoC grant funds across the
country. The CoC grant is a formula grant meaning they use some complex
"Big Bang Theory" algorithms to determine each CoC's minimum funding
availability. They are proposing some changes- all would be good for the
CoC. The available funding for Guilford County would raise somewhere
between $300K and $500K. Of course the good folks in St. Louis will be
none-too-happy, as they would lose $8 million dollars in this deal. Nothing
is imminent but they are putting this formula out for public comment, so I
recommend taking a look and sharing your input. 

4A. CoC Grant
This is a neat little 5 minute video produced by the National Alliance that
describes the changes and emphases in this years CoC grant. This is a
good review for all of the CoC to keep up with HUD's thoughts and future
thinking. 

4B. CoC Grant Bonus Project
The CoC Governance Board/PEH Board of Directors has chosen Family
Service of the Piedmont's application to go forward as this year's Bonus
Project applicant. Here is their narrative and budget. On top of what they
have projected to serve, they are also going to incorporate persons
fleeing Human Trafficking. This project will provide the community's first of
its kind Rapid Rehousing Assistance for this population and also help the
CoC in scoring in the competition. Unfortunately, since HUD corrected a
mistake on the amount of funding that was available for the Bonus Project
(from about $270,000 down to $90,000) only one project was selected. 

4C. Reallocation Process- Open to the CoC

Connect with us 

   

 
 

PEH EVENTS

ORGCODE
STRATEGIC
PLANNING
VISIT
RESCHEDULED

The new date
is November 7th. Please
mark your calendar.  It is
important that as many as
possible across the CoC
are a part of that
process. Once more
details are available, staff
will share with you.

A HOLE
IN ONE

TO HELP
END

HOMELESSNESS
PEH is joining with Elon Law
Student Bar Association
(SBA) to launch the
inaugural Golfing for
Guilford tournament at
Forest Oaks Country
Club on Saturday,
September 17.  We need
golfers (both teams and
individuals) and
sponsors.
Learn more here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDRaxGRJY4P_4gou_TAYBcy1cQBx7RMAlcOvSTfEaIkkemnA_I0la9sO59qceLa3Rvu-A1PtmME4LYvGd_CZQiuXxFteeN7xNb3hsCmi_9RL2Z4Fn4CnnYvl8l7fg3I77PvwICeLo9fzh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOq0E9ILFfGbZ2EBu97DHqGjGIvB_pYmDjSfb8rkMa02B4Iz9VqS49cLGEe8vvXpmjdBmRn2oOcuABbA4ew4tHGqfq3LXKl0cnQDCWIj8JEBwPaOkkqdTnuQxGqKlTQ6h2YF4Pm8K6FuqSO53AFIw9yFPdTMyPkfhhP1GQfgAHWlGN3p-EtjFKPvGF4ndPLH3pUE7prf9Ke9IPllfbcoM4thLWOiPjQXGuPjG0Vvx54ZlpAW4JszvknvYjRdme2ppm1F8gWEHsmUfTgVoTgn2wVTYwE4G7NsF9mS6znUx5c6smkBu57RMkzFwKu02zx5beXqOJw4N8afOkTBESmqy5hOoNTm7OinrdvTBR_talRjcWR7hC2z93r2YEHpXBcFg5geSHABRA5j-oOnGC6MIFWLNuR7NKUilrLWO5983Wp-gNgajiT-cCLhv_b99ozqxRgpHmnX_rtea8i1kEoz94uabUUIkJV__1v2MEesoV14VBN8Mn1bbxZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOS5w3Hmk9LzbxKq5oHvP_bbWPqCC6c7rm93UvwuCQeUo0cV_ua6TMTNk8PBIGiOlKywxJ3vUFBdj-Dl24WLfpNPyiF21f3KxcC8b2bCpAf5gDjdumRIx6JQIBqW6x0GW9EOJXwWwYs38=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOwBkMkCdoQRT9PiFiwmtQwlHDv9U76vUZWvW3HSv7R9jzp_r32gI9AfhAbt_bDx9OmQ4cj6Gz0zFxz0R7zxFX5RLmCyixNdWvWuWW9tUkxZBRZH83CWizhs5mRGI3TEyi-uuvWxl1cfFmcUXS2r9wM-VlzMLAp_eKlG4_iOTfQA4-0y1Krm3Udg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOoPKHLmvtbqKb2x8MgavnLP1kP6rpuRHgfsNB2ZDMkEh2OybEdwbygGOugn_3YaFqt-pV4Y_YQar9ZQemQ_K7jyiKnMSBZW0j8gAqYv5VwJpuxT4KDvqjV0SsezVYNNIKJdGIdlsNPlssVt2Ay-O-TCDbAoYIqUqHRph7k5zlW4ZchvMyzclxmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDYP8QZ82RH_oijd2Svultv5cyThdrlwasc5tynrsMIj96lO_BAL867oeLE-oz3YbLbNrns2rjveFMrso3BXOWmWyb9G9-amJTX-wrftYC_QJzSPGVtPcrRIeekxjUT5mN9mgO0H4nfYM4RDIDyVahgHXFqDkLX5L576S_Xnro5lVRFx26crqPWF4khi5fQ2zQ7jF7ZsTTL0CFz5UCrcUgHU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDYP8QZ82RH_oEMNofYmtDxn4zqrj7YfsM87NJ6jQXiwFULMoYBAxARaFYhMSO8M4HFwGPZ46S8X8_kfjPdVxuGl8Irkfk9upfbb3jvgVWo-wJtutmgU1u8ky5RYeLm9HFMeHTkLqtfjb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDaTN652Fj7KPHrblwgQaoasQ-FF_ts1MXam3_ib1oDiXWfn1-XJcYNRaVddzXwxXHmyQxt5NHdekqExJEjB5yQP1CnAEBl0VxT75kMHtUFIXCGd7YsznEic5tdIpYerZ9YMT-qb5cpFbdhYE5_EF_V9h_z-Jxtu7jmaiIV8NTM9P77Ouh0NrNm3YpHLxapntFA==&c=&ch=


HUD is stressing re-allocation more clearly and forcefully than ever
before. I had previously shared HUD's charge to only reward CoC's with
new projects (Bonus project) if they have reallocated in the past. Now
they are awarding points not only for reallocation, but the process that
CoC's adopt to reallocate. Essentially HUD no longer cares as much about
renewal grants as they do about performance and providing funding to
projects that end homelessness as quickly as possible for as many as
possible. Therefore it is time to add a re-allocation process to CoC's local
grant competition. Nothing is finalized yet, but I am working with the
Allocations Committee and the Executive Committee to formulate a single
year Re-allocation Process. 

In a draft form it involves two simultaneous processes. First the Allocations
Committee will look at all currently funded CoC projects to identify any
consistent dollars that have been recaptured by HUD. This is similar to
what the committee did to find funding for Coordinated Entry last year. 

Meanwhile there will be a LOI process for any eligible agency that wants
to submit a project for either Supportive Housing for Chronically Homeless
households or Rapid Rehousing for other eligible homeless sub
populations. See the 2016 NOFA for more details. Agencies will have to
be eligible (again read NOFA), and be able to sign off on this
document and this newly developed Attestation Document.

If there are funds available worth turning into a new project then the
Allocations Committee will proceed with making a recommendation. 

This will have to happen really quickly so be on the look out for something
this week. It is important to HUD and important under the new
Governance Structure we are moving to to continue to review all of the
CoC's processes. The CoC grant competition is something that will look
differently in the future. This is the start.

5. Traumatic Brain Injury Documents
Below on the right are a few documents from the State of NC's DHHS
concerning Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) in different contexts. I strongly
urge you to share this information with your staff. Staff may notice issues
related to TBI that have never been identified before. Or, if someone has
TBI, the wallet card could assist in many areas. The documents contain
links for more information. I hope you will share. 

Message from Debbie Bailey, 
HMIS System Administrator

I have mentioned system performance measures in a couple of earlier
newsletters but I wanted to take a moment and give you all a little
background information about what these measures are, etc.

The McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act, as amended, is a focus on
viewing local homeless response as a coordinated system of homeless
assistance options, as opposed to homeless assistance programs and
funding sources that operate independently in a community.  HUD now
requires communities to measure their performance as a coordinated
system.  Additionally, CoC's are required to analyze performance by specific
projects and project types.

These new performance measures look at the length of time individuals
remain homeless, how many individuals exit to permanent housing and then
return to homelessness, the number of individuals experiencing
homelessness in communities, employment and income growth for

 

NEWS AND VIEWS

   NAEH Releases Two 
Tools for CoC NOFA
Preparation 
To better understand the
scoring criteria and
preparation process,
download the NOFA Score
Estimating tool and
Awards Preparation
checklist.

WHITE HOUSE RELEASES
NEXT STEPS FOR ENDING
YOUTH HOMELESSNESS
Last month the White House
hosted the second Policy
Briefing to End Youth
Homelessness. They have
released a summary of
those conversations and the
next steps to reaching a
preliminary draft of criteria
and benchmarks for reaching
that goal.

The Affirmatively
Furthering Fair Housing
(AFFH) Mailing List
HUD is has addws a new
HUD Exchange Mailing List to
provide information and
updates on topics directly
related to Affirmatively
Furthering Fair Housing
(AFFH).  Read more.

 

 COMMUNITY
PARTNER NEWS

Veterans Administration 
Outreach Calendar

July

Poverty Simulation
Friday, September 9
10 a.m. - noon
PEH is providing this
training for AmeriCorps
Partnership to End

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOTQrfjANlULOFHlbNUy8fMgiAjy8QgPpR1WMnazPooA37utkPCx_DojhTbvNQLzS-IP3OQp6917ZculwOOBk-2AA-rF7h8SEezaZp60y1b1-bNIPNB50zgR8VgG-gKQy6LxcAVcrIfJtAod4IOwfQPQzxsSxdrL4MSOpoTfcC5lBReWxeg8oICQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOFw-cCN5UijdW0bRUN1g-6gISeb4DjbB-4ibybihDcQ2zqCh9A3OVm47Y6tR7O8DcBmJnAfMdVzfQ-LvvPzTn5qRvyzary9oc7Tqts5QgJk2GEbfKInuonLE-M7dLjVxQIWTgEHnLeBkWaopUIgwU9fa9Vue3_ymAnKcMSgAu6KCX4jswok3Letw5DzGt3b89-tFZ1mdnmkA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDS71i0vcchrOOx_sobcqn7hk8EXv8O1-GtkofAcbrMgdJK2c35ARkfyT-ldkzd1WTJ9pPyOj3OAZHW4nzcBDhKDUfg5jIWKreJ-u9I97OhDdgzqc80q9-zNbyLlXIUOkSxwk6U91gisaNbvByC4Y9iq4pmH_bDV0D4mPwCP9_kxF_Z4WaPM77hvdF9znYyH--MXnxwGJjI3lSTyXK6Muu2yUasNQ4utz1-pVKBJ_Jr1eQxtHJro6GQccPY48as2HuICo8SU3QftZ&c=&ch=
http://www.endhomelessness.org/library/entry/fy16-hud-coc-program-scoring-criteria-summary
http://www.endhomelessness.org/page/-/files/06_27_2016 CoC_Checklist.pdf
https://www.usich.gov/resources/uploads/asset_library/WH_Policy_Briefing_themes_07_12_16.pdf
http://us5.campaign-archive2.com/?u=87d7c8afc03ba69ee70d865b9&id=d7ee118209&e=356af7f03e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDWWJrHfvOadPdun5YPyXqxibGhr9DaGndWghulNiuCQ5HpWGABB5jJI2VtNP8vvaq2k69S5kwmlBSI03LTVNLhASKvrOKqht8FRnBy6xmgOc0JdAeYq_5g0rjDt8-LlEBSC_n90URIMzQkKNVPWfNU4Fce_yKPHGwDwMPm5TMg2ExUd4r4VPWTLEvjL2dbOwOQ==&c=&ch=


individuals utilizing our homeless services, the number of persons
experiencing homelessness for the first time and permanent housing
placement retention.

Over the past several weeks, I have been reviewing our system data,
making corrections as necessary, and working closely with our providers to
ensure that our data is accurate and complete.  I will be running reports one
more time to ensure that everything is correct before submitting this data to
HUD.  I may be reaching out to some of you with questions next week and I
am thanking you in advance for your assistance!

Take care and have a great week!

Veterans' Coordinated 
Entry and Assessment Update

At last count, our by name
list stands at 66.  We continue to add to our by name
list and, along with our providers, work to get these
veterans housed quickly.  If you have any questions
about our list or other concerns, please contact Debbie
Bailey at 336-553-2715, ext 104
or debbie@partnersendinghomelessness.org.

Veterans' Housing Placements

Apr 2015 - 10 Aug  2015- 19 Dec 2015 - 7 Apr 2016 - 14

May 2015 - 17 Sept 2015 - 9 Jan 2016 - 17 May 2016 - 8

Jun 2015 - 21 Oct 2015 - 5 Feb 2016 - 17 Jun 2016 - 12

Jul 2015 - 16 Nov 2015 - 11 Mar 2016 - 14 Jul 2016

Guilford County has housed over 222 veterans since January 1,
2015! 

Definition of Functional Zero: At any point in time, the number of Veterans
experiencing sheltered and unsheltered homelessness will be no greater than
the current monthly housing placement rate for Veterans experiencing
homelessness.

Message from Bennita Curtain,
CoC Housing and Program Manager

HUD has published both a desktop and mobile
application that shows where all affordable housing
units are located, as well the number of bedrooms,
how many units, and the contact phone and e-mail
address of the owner/property manager.  

This is a most detailed, comprehensive resource AND there
are both desktop and mobile app versions.  The housing units
described in this resource include units that are REQUIRED to
serve low income households.  This goes way beyond just
Housing Authority Units.
 

Homelessness.  Learn
more about situations faced
by the poor and
homelessness.  The
simulation is open to
community members and
groups. The event is free;
you must register in
advance.  Registration.

Public Notice: Medicaid
Transportation
Guilford County residents
with non-emergency
Medicaid transportation
needs can call 
(336)641-4848 for
assistance.

   

 POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Habitat for Humanity of
Greater Greensboro has
a position open for
Director of Finance.
 Read the job description
here.
(Posted 7/11/16.)

RESOURCES

ORG Code
 Tools

CASE MANAGEMENT and
SPDAT files are
now available on our
website.
Click here.

TRAUMATIC BRAIN

INJURY (TBI)

EDUCATIONAL

HANDOUTS
from Division of Mental
Health, Developmental
Disabilities and
Substance Abuse

mailto:debbie@partnersendinghomelessness.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/poverty-simulation-tickets-25976834411?aff=eac2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDQIvkF4QPe8D7pRgxMKLgLgIavbfEZxbFtC79wyd7Wkocxhd7TlXx_O-Cw-0iADmdhrNGtj87f4zVcl4tR0Zv6Ti_dMAnNGTvoW4y3gbsN8IaKcWSU6H1xCo5ycyAi6d1vD8hEx_-TSia3kgFntO-99WG8eSz2IjybCsVfxNi9Z-E563MXwk1blLQYz7cItSrQ==&c=&ch=
http://www.partnersendinghomelessness.org/service-providers/SPDATandCaseManagementTools.php


Please check this out and share.  Let me know what you think.
 I will comment more next week.
 
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?
id=resources.hud.gov.resourcelocator_android&hl=en
Apple Devices: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hud-
resource-locator/id1018440488?mt=8
For Desktop: https://resources.hud.gov/#

Youth Taskforce:  The PEH Board has selected a new Chair for the

Youth Taskforce, Yatisha Blythe.  Yatisha has served on the Taskforce

and is currently employed with Guilford County Schools as

the Supervisor of Homeless Services & Community Support-

Homeless Liaison  If your role supports ending Youth Homelessness

please feel free to reach out to Yatisha on becoming a part of the

Taskforce.  Email: blythey@gcsnc.com

Coordinated Assessment:  Next CA-Rapid Rehousing meeting will

be on Friday, August 12th at 11:00 a.m. at the United Way of

Greensboro RM#6. 

Please email me, if you have questions or concerns:  
Email Bennita Curtain.

CoC Weekly  Coordinated Entry/Access Meeting
 Tuesday 

10:30 a.m. - noon at the 
YWCA of Greensboro 

(1807 East Wendover Avenue, Greensboro NC 27405)

We appreciate the input of all agencies participating in this
effort as we work to launch CE by August 1st.

 UP-COMING WEBINARS and TRAINING

UPCOMING WEBINAR - The Needs of Female Veterans
Experiencing Homelessness - July 26, 2016 - 2:00 PM EDT
This webinar will provide awareness about the needs of female veterans
experiencing homelessness and provide practical guidance on successful
strategies that address female veterans' needs through gender-specific
supports.  Info and registration.

SCREENING OPPORTUNITY for Homelessness Assistance
Providers and Partners - TINY: The Life of Erin Blackwell
TINY provides an unflinching depiction of intergenerational poverty and the
long-lasting impact of homelessness and addiction. For more information,
click here.

Services, NCDHHS
*Domestic Violence
*Substance Use
*Criminal Justice
*Survivor Wallet Card

(helpful for survivors to
keep in their wallet to
show to police and
emergency personnel
to explain their
condition)

Please share with your
staff and clients as
appropriate.

Partners Ending Homelessness
www.partnersendinghomelessness.org

336.553.2715

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=resources.hud.gov.resourcelocator_android&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hud-resource-locator/id1018440488?mt=8
https://resources.hud.gov/#
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDaTN652Fj7KP8msplcjQCEu6ZdN-fZndlSAHHxAAKuuyPaCs39idmDLnA6AKEVxH789XNuBPkE6VOqzMxYVe8EmGbuWvIFoOdvX5k4Sk97m3-51z_UGLF-HPNQ6JXOZLE_KNybnymKQDHskp6V2Abpl-zalOPnau9GG2rwwtlr6A6dDNCbEhH2CB7z9JmoWXsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDaTN652Fj7KPNUkAJbu9cv1UOUG25YCaAzj5WYpaQ1Gwne1h26gTqbRmdPUzBtJvfLPPVC0Dixef1mLVpR1iCKYHjAlWCZvaV9yW2CXvLWumf6BLousieGRshSlmR8Wa_hgUmb-pYBz804MDnXTrHu2IkQLpSodmhYmGRyNRHqIHGFvuwp_GJIFs9iqLW2sQQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDaTN652Fj7KP88iAe-JDoDhJmPglJf2Cl5fqwOhCpJjuUG_EsaaIrMAX4FA1Fd4tLDsQnXIDiZ4J8B8owmeLNUFbIf5VQkczL7bm_WN32IMgg74bXiJ6x8gAl6EwanqtL8TbLi_mIeLOzMAkMxBAPtn83M-C0D9fgXYGFhmfJ066ikoDtdS1dwgdn8XNivKfmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YU-qXBKuMrVVhCFB93EHzscJVpqeOaC-U4XYXTVSEvf10vYKKYVfDaTN652Fj7KPcR96QfjZrHMKkov749sC1MBQYAcu1h6p5MnZsVBxsRgclAvqMcFCGE8cIMdF9CCpPqEt9dpuzCCsOny3hrEJ-7PvcOvyGUTuyLkLzY0TmyZtK9uDvA7EePFMilZJBpxQz5yjMyl9UqmWMGFXUa2RvS2FBsLctCTmSg4CxLfXG7fXxNO_Hyvq0A==&c=&ch=
http://www.partnersendinghomelessness.org


 
Mission: Partners Ending Homelessness leads a strong and stable system of care to end
homelessness in Guilford County.

Vision: Guilford County will be a place where every resident has a home.

 


